
PRIVATE EVENTS
1515 Texas Ave. | Houston



THANK YOU for considering Potente
for your special occasion. No matter the

need for your event, we will ensure that

we create the most memorable

experience for you and your guests.  

 

Once you have reviewed the enclosed

information, please do not hesitate to

contact us to arrange a tour or answer

any questions. 

 

Potente Private Dining: 281.310.0552 

Events@PotenteHouston.com

DINING TERRACE



LOCATED DOWNTOWN in Houston, Texas across the

street from Minute Maid Park. Potente is a dining

experience like no other with a creative Italian menu,

extensive Italian wine list and modern, yet elegant interior.

The kitchen is led by Executive Chef Danny Trace and

focuses on using the highest quality local ingredients. 

ITALIAN LUXURY REDEFINED.
available for parties of many sizes and our dedicated

private dining team is on-hand to assist in carefully

planning your event. The private dining spaces feature

chandeliers, window pieces and custom furniture designed

to create a comfortable, yet sophisticated environment. All

of our rooms have the ability to connect to audiovisual

equipment for presentations or to enjoy a baseball game.

Potente is



PDR     |     WINE ROOM

 

The Wine Room seats 8. It is enclosed in glass and

is sure to impress any guest with access to enter

only available through the private wine locker room.

The space is the restaurant’s actual working wine

room and is ideal for smaller parties or business

meetings.  

 

 

The Private Dining Room (PDR) accommodates up

to 32 guests for a seated dinner and up to 40

guests for a standing reception. The space provides

an intimate and upscale space for professional and

social gatherings.  The room offers a variety of

amenities, natural light and can easily transform to

meet the need of any event. 

 

 

The Dining Terrace seats 50, and can

accommodate up to 100 guests at a reception. The

room feels like a veranda in a private Italian garden

and includes custom patterned metal screens for

lighting and enhanced aesthetic.  The Dining

Terrace feels like an outdoor terrace but is

completely enclosed, perfect for a larger gathering

or reception.  

 

 

Enjoy the entire restaurant as your own personal

event venue with up to 150 seated and 225 at a

standing reception. Based on limited availability, we

offer the possibility of exclusive use of the

restaurant and attention of our staff, scheduled a

minimum of 30 days in advance. 

WINE ROOM

PDR

DINING TERRACE

BUY-OUT



 

Business Dinner, Presentation, Cocktail

Reception, Staff Appreciation, Chef’s Tastings,

Cooking & Baking Classes, Wedding Reception,

Birthday, Anniversary, Retirement Party  

 

 

Venture through the flavors of Italy and California

with our affordable wine list.  

 

 

Valet is available with a $8 per vehicle charge.

Free street parking is available after 6 pm,

Monday through Saturday and all day Sunday. 

 

 

Flat-Panel Television  

65” Projector Screen  

Wi-Fi Internet Connection  

Wireless Handheld Microphone  

 

 

Customized, Chef Tasting and A La Carte  

Menus available. 

 

 

Our suggested attire is business casual. A jacket

for gentleman is preferred, but not required.  

No shorts or hats, please.  

 

AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT

MENU PLANNING

DRESS CODE

PERSONALIZED EVENT PLANNING

WINE SELECTION

PARKING



MEET OUR CHEF,
Executive Chef Trace received his formal

education at the culinary arts program at

Johnson & Wales University in Rhode Island.

Trace then perfected his skills under Chef Jamie

Shannon and mentor Ella Brennan in the kitchen

of Commander’s Palace in New Orleans. 

 

Chef Trace later worked as Executive Chef at

Café Adelaide and Commander’s Palace in

Destin and Brennan’s of Houston, before coming

to Potente and Osso & Kristalla.  

 

Trace grew up in Louisiana where he learned

about cooking from his Italian grandmother and

Cajun grandfather.  

 

“The most memorable meals for me are of my

grandparents in the kitchen. My grandmother’s

family was from Milan and Naples and my

grandfather was from Thibodaux, Louisiana.

From étouffée to grand bowls of pasta, the

marriage of these traditional dishes and family

experiences is the very reason I am a chef." 

Danny Trace.



To inquire about a private event,  

please contact our events team: 

Private Event: 281.310.0552 

Main: 713.237.1515 

events@potentehouston.com 

PotenteHouston.com 

 




